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n Ordering Please Give
the Number and Describe

Merchandise

We Advise You to Order Early
Since In Some Instances the

Quantities Arc Limited
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Listed for the Convenience of Our Mail Order Customers

All Wool Tricotine
Per Yard 1.29

Women's Silk Hosiery
Per Pair 1.25

A 801 Dincmrml wpavp 4fi inches wide! made ofA 1201 Women's Silk Hosiery-Fu-ll fashioned, dou-

ble soles, high spliced heels and lisle garter tops;
brown, black and white; some are front embroid-

ered; irregulars of 2.50 quality; the irregularities are
not at all noticeable and are perfectly --

jv Og!
mended; special, per pair, 1 6dy

Black

Brown

White

fine Australian yarn; soft finish; thoroughly sponged ISavy blue
and shrunk; a fashionable fabric for spring suits, Black
wraps, dresses and skirts. A good range of popular 0
colors, including navy blue, black, brown --

j ijq orown
and copen special, per yard, 1 &J Copen

THREE SPECIALS IN WOMEN'S UNDERGARMENTS
JERSEY SILK

BLOOMERS
A 1103 Women's Jersey Silk Bloomers Of

heavy jersey silk in flesh or orchid with rein-

forced seats. Sizes 5, 6, 7, 8. These are n
irregulars of 3.50 to 4.00 grades.

WOMEN'S UNION
SUITS

A 1 102 Well known Kayser's Marvelfit, rein-

forced where the wear is greatest; made of ex-

tra fine cotton lisle; in all styles; flesh h o g
only. Sizes 34 to 44. Very special 1 tjcJ)

UNION SUITS and
CHEMISE

A 1 101 Made of good quality jersey silk with
fine lisle finished bottoms. Styles are bodice
or regulation top; shades are flesh or - ACk
white; very special, - 1 Tt

Curtains at Reduced Prices Imported China Cups and
Saucers

12 Cups l

Ruffled Curtains
Per Pair 1.00

A 2501 Made of sheer quality white scrim
with full narrow ruffles and ruffled tie-bac- ks

to match; crisp, neat cur-- - ffltains; at, I UU

Order

a Supply Now

as the

Quantity Is

Limited

This Is

First Quality
China Dainty

Enough for

Any Table

12 Saucers iio

A 8001 These are a direct importation and we fully guarantee
the price to be 50 less than the regular retail price. They come in
three styles, medium weight, plain white, decorated, or - Jfheavy weight in white with gold band. 1 a tN Curtainseltyov

Per Pair 1.98
Plain White Decorated Gold Band

A 2502 Of fine quality mercerized marqui-
sette trimmed with wide Cluny lace edge;
white; dainty curtains that will look j Qwell in any room; per pair, J. tO

Cups and Saucers
i Pretty ioral patterns,
medium weight, 12

cups aud 12 saucers,

1.79

Cups and Saucers

Medium weight, 12

cups and 12 saucers.
Special at,

1.79

Cups and Saucers .

Heavy weight; 12 cups
aud 12 saucers. Spe-
cial at,

1.79
Figured Ruffled Curtains

Per Pair 3.75
A 2503 Made of dotted and figured marquisette and grena-- v

dine with full narrow ruffle and ruffled tie-bac- ks to match; the
ideal bedroom curtain; white; crisp and neat; this cur-- Q 7Ctain.will launder well; specially priced, per pair, w O)

Order either plain white, decorated' or gold band. An additional
charge of 10c .will be added to cover packing and postage. We re-
trace breakage.

or.


